Cross and McCartan I' 9841. many statl po l ie)' mak .. , .re reo a ll zinQ the growing inte rest In adu lt education which promises to have dramatic elfect Of' "qual opportun ity. th' Quality and cond ition of educatiOf', and the economiC IUlure 01 our country_
One approach to enhancing IICCUS to lunller edUCittionlor Ihe increasing numbers in adult educallOf' II Ih, u"'" 01 computer tech!\OlollillS, inctuding computlf-based instruc tion and compute r-based instructional manlgement (Lewis. 1983) . This new emerlling appl~atlon ol technologv to ad ult educ~ion enhances knOwledge and ~1111 through SlltI-<limcted learning In addition to the various adult teacn · ing methods and techniQues including pan~I~1on train· Ing and human resource development. The Inc"'Mlng evl· dence of compute. appl ications to educalion suggests a posltl ..... luture 10.-educational technolOOlsts. computer special iSIS, and a broad anay of Inlormatlon pll)(:lI$SOrs IGorny, 1982) .
Knowles' {1983j predictionlhat by tne end ollhl' cen· lury most educalional &G",ic.s will be dellytlred eleClronl. cally may welt go lhe way of olhet fut uristic predictions. Fu ' Imists have predlcled lhe demise of Ihe bOOi< , tne e-olution of lhe nation's woll< loree inlo infOr1nlllon processo .. , the d_lopment 01 millions 01 ~ign teChnology loos, ami that th.ee million telecompule rs will boa opefltlng by 1990 (Hodgeskinson, 19651_ These proposi tions, lI~e tile Idla that provide rs of adult and continu ing education . re oHerlng learn ing oppOrtunities In Ihe necessary attitude " knowl · edge, and s ki lls of compUter appl ications are highly s pecu · lat ive. If it is to be tru e, tile miss ion statements a nd po l Ie)' dec larations of educational Instttuti ons wou ld sure ly pro· vide evidence 01 such program direction.
A review 01 data ge nerated Iro m a t>r'Oad based computer search of adult and co ntinu ing edu cation IItoratu re revea ls qU ite Ihe contrary. I n facl. there Is liltll Info rmatio n relative to po lie)' statem ent s in su pport 01 co mpute, education and co mpuler I iteracy to be found among the variou s organl· zation s which pro,ide adult educat ion. The Iind i ng th ai lew inst itut ional p.oviders 01 adult education MY!! establ lsiW!d policy guidelines lo r computer education may not be sur· prising but ~he ,ealily 01 the situation "Isea some Interesting questions:
1 (Cla,k. 1956 ). An analy. sis ",111108 to poIlq deYelopment In eslabllshed adult edu· catlon~ o'g""i"'l lons is Ihal policies a,e (t) w,ilten In broad gfnOfal slatements which ",lleet tile "large," mls· sion s el lhe insti tution and net 8pec ific educatienal pro· grammlng such as might ,elale to educallon lor computer compelencies. (2) Ihll policy rellecls lhe establiM>ed and I raditional educ.tlonal serv,ee a,eas w here compute. edu· cation Is considered as a new ef'" and (3) Ihe process 01 pol.
icy developme M and up-datlng tends to be neg lected In lava, 01 more Immediate edu catio nal progrll/'llm lng intend ed to meet lhe felt needs 01 adult tearne. wdl...cllS.
There i8 negligible evidence 01 the ,~Islence 01 pOll.
cin outlining I he prtnllsion lor computer applications In ar· ea. relating to cempu ter literacy ler adult s. )'at. the practice of provid ing "ducatien and train ing in the applicati on 01 computers in ad ult educ al ion Is Increasing at a rapid pace (Kasworm and Anderson, 1982) . The growll1 In the ajlfll ication 01 computers In adu lt education i, 8upported by vsrt· ous groops i""l udl~g the Insll tuta For The Future (Amara, 1974) , As their re~rt on the sOCl81 impact ef com puter tecM· ooIogy states:
. (Hoyt. 1985) .
The educat ion 01 adults is del108red by mo81 educatlon~ in· ,t,lutlons and organizations througn ptOQrllfflS deSIgned around the immediate problem areM el tne learners (Cross. 198 1) rather th an through establis hed cu rricu la (Knewt/l$. H180). Te fit this model , comf)IJter·b_ ed"" at ionsl programs must be adaptable and dynam iC In order 10 meet tile proactive aPProlChes to me, and the Int""tional approach to leaming (Kn.ox, 1977) asexpeneooed by adults. Adult 5at-isfaction aod pe rceived benefi t. 01 learning are re lated te the lea rne rs· prepensi fy Ie' Invo lvermnt In the process el education and learning (Oaklte! and Qakllel, t 983)_ Eflective edUCaJlon 01 adults w ill Inlerlace wlln fhe learner In the sotutlon 01 mat me pr-o\IIems and w,lI no! be lim ited to a spec lli c curri cu lum e r a kn ow looge based ap· proach. The educater 01 adults must be prepared to ullllze 8 .arlety 01 approaches wh ich will oHer choices O&emed most desirable tor In.. application 01 computer educallon wltn adults.
liberating Adult Education er Problem Sol.lng
Adult Educatlen T, aditional perspectives on adull education In the United Stales describe the benefits 01 learning as mosl 01-ten related to tna solution el lm medi ate problems In either ece nomic or no n·e conomi c benefit areaS (Peterson. 1979; Oaklte!. 1982} This weuld In.tlude the acquisition el n ... al· tltudes. knowledge, and &kIll,. In Ihis teaming lIfOCess the te8fners adllllt to Ina dem8flds 01 occupltlon, and re.pon· slbilities 01 citlz""sh lp_ There Is anolt>er Important Can sid· /lratie n 10' th e app lication 01 co mputer tec hnolog~ In the liela 01 adult education . Education. toCco,d in g to Jones (1980&) and Apple (1979) seldom empowefS the learnlf to chenge the gi.en oroer oI t hin~; to talce charge 01 1".lr environlTl9 nt. In thl, respect, the Interactlvl t~ 01 adult leame, and com puter techno logy may he lp to l acil itale the Integra· tlon of the ad~lI l e .. nerintodominant social and ecor>omic palterns. Accordln; lo Heaney (1982, p. 157) . "libeftltOfY adult educ;t.tlon ... enables adult learne. s to deepen fheir invotvement In the struggle te change tnolr WOf1d t~rough reflectlen and und erstandln;,· Tne impact 01 computer titer· ae)' upon th e de livery of adult education end lifel ong learn· ing I. to enhance tne adult lea rr>e~ pot""tial 10' taking cMSfge el Ihelr own learning tnus making the l ransltlon frem reactive te proactive learning behlMors (Knowles.
97~).
Com puter app lic ati on. In tM practice 01 adult education Cln contribute 10 the decentral lzsllon 01 trad!llonal in· lormatlon powe< llructures Illrough awarer>ess ar>d ""3md ICcelS in lhe public domain. The ide!Ols of IIOO"'lIon and re-COf1litructlon thro ... gh ad ... 1t educati<.>n am echoed In the fol· lowing Statement from UNESCO (1977) Policy Area '2: The locality 01 Adult Laarnlng _ The adult leamer audience In~tudes a vast atray ot ag .. , loclo· economic groups. occupational areas, _ individual Inter· ntl. Adult learning opponunltles take place in many diller· enl loc~lonllncludln.g lhe home. tile work place. IIDrart ... &hopping centers. museuml ..... d Chu",h8$to n ..... a lew. Educat ional policy soould pf(Wlde lor computer literacy and IIIpllclllon trainln.g at Ihe point where It will be uSed. lhe realille aeUing.
The Inarlng olle'minl! environments with other oKIu· ca!lonal_ community org an izationS is an impon.nt pol· icy consideration. Indust ry. business, health organizations. and community se ..... ice grOups Can help reaolve delivery problems. Increase accepta nce and direct computer OJduc&-!Ion toward SOlvi ng co mmun ity prob lems and Indiv idua l Mads. Tllis article has emphaslZ&d the none. lstence of comp;.rter aducatlonal policy among the institutional providers 01 adult education and the prolesslonal developm9flt progrMlS in higher adult educaHon. The pt"imary concerns lor compute, literacy arrd application training. as report"" in t~e littitatu re. are re lated to the fOllOWing: 1_ Neg lige nce on Ih ... part 01 admlnlSt ralors, program spe· c ialists. and adu lt educal lon lladera to in itiate rea list ic and practical po licy whi ch w ill dri ve co mputer educa· l iona l programs lor adullS. 2. The need lor de"" loplng pol icy which will bring coope ra' tion among al l pf(Wlders 01 comp~ter competency education wilh busll>(!ss. Industry, and communlly organi zalions to ,each all adult learner .... dlences with dl!W!lopmentai training and appllcalion skills_ 3. The facililation 01 adult learning relatlwe to those approaches w hich c .... te learner centeredness and proac· tivily lor adullS as they develop as Indepe-ndent leatners and controlle •• of their own destinies. 4. Development 01 learning environments which involve the adutt in planning, Sl\a.lng llwe expeflGncn. e-aluallng progress and taking ownership in tna computer educa· lion process. ~_ Fac ilitatin g computer educat ion and Iito rocy tra ini ng so that instructional programml ng Is appl icable to the real life problems of t he lea rnera. 6. Documentation , di sse mination. and discussion of pol icy and procedure . with program and Instructional stall p,lor to !><>ginning computer education and lite racv programs. The _IOjlment ..,d Implementation 01 compute, ed· ucatlon policy in Our adull education Instltullons is a malor assumption. Ewen il it were l rue, Ihe actull impact of such policies would be dependent on I he Inlegration. untief' Slanding. acceptance, and actual t><acllce retatiwe to SUCh policies by teachers and lacllltatOrS 01 .cIult leaming .... 11 things considered. I he development .... d ",Idence 01 educalIonai policy to "uida tomputer education lor adUlt5 is the lirsl place to start. Only a IIrm loundatlon 01 Inslillllional pol icy lor computer education will enable lull de>'e lopment 01 th e adult"s potent ial and contribut ion to soclew_
